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Barbaracartland.Com Ltd, United Kingdom, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Jilted by her faithless fiancee and at risk of cruel gossip from
the debutantes and dowagers of London Society, life is not going as expected for beautiful Anthea
Preston. Eager to leave the scandal behind, Anthea is heartbroken afresh when her beloved Mama
dies of a sudden illness. So she is delighted when her indulgent Papa offers to raise her spirits with a
Grand Tour of Europe. Intelligent as well as extremely lovely to look at, Anthea is excited to see all
the wonderful places that she has only ever read about. Unfortunately fate has more in store for
her. Whilst Anthea is away she receives a telegram to say that her father has unexpectedly married
again and she has a new stepmother. To make things even worse her stepmother seems intent on
marrying her off to the first rich man who offers - regardless of her feelings. Thankfully, a chance
meeting with the young and willful Lady Linette Hayworth brings Anthea the chance to escape an
arranged marriage and start a new life. Torn between staying at home with the...
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It becomes an awesome publication that I actually have actually read. It really is writter in simple terms and not di icult to understand. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ta lia  Cor m ier-- Ta lia  Cor m ier

It in a single of the best pdf. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this
publication to understand.
-- Ma jor  Thom pson-- Ma jor  Thom pson
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